Efficacy of single large doses of caspofungin in a neutropenic murine model against the "psilosis" group.
We compared the in vivo efficacy of single large dose of caspofungin to that of daily smaller caspofungin doses (with same cumulative doses) against C. albicans (echinocandin susceptible and resistant isolates) and the â€œpsilosisâ€? group in a neutropenic murine model. Seven treatment groups were formed for C. orthopsilosis, C. metapsilosis and C. albicans (no treatment, 1, 2 and 3 mg/kg caspofungin daily for five days; single 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg caspofungin doses). For C. parapsilosis there were five treatment groups (no treatment, 3 and 4 mg/kg caspofungin daily for five days; single 15 and 20 mg/kg caspofungin). Tissue burdens of C. orthopsilosis and C. parapsilosis were significantly decreased by daily 3 mg/kg and 10 or 15 mg/kg single caspofungin doses (P<0.05-0.01) and daily 4 mg/kg and by single 15 and 20 mg/kg caspofungin doses (P<0.05-0.01), respectively. Against C. metapsilosis all treatment arms except the daily 1 mg/kg were effective (P<0.05-<0.001). Against C. albicans all treatment doses were effective. Neither daily 16 mg/kg nor single 80 mg/kg were effective against the resistant C. albicans strain. Higher doses and less frequent administration of caspofungin were comparable or sometimes superior to the lower, daily-dose regimen against the â€œpsilosisâ€? group supporting further studies with this therapeutic strategy.